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WANTS MIDSHIPMEN! x

HELP FROM CONGRESSgMMIHHYMN FOR CHRISTMAS. <*: « '
Oh! lovely voices of the sky 

Which hymned the Savior’s birth 
Are ye not singing still on high. ’ 

» e that sang "Peace

If..y’'

Congressiad French to Appoint 
Three Idaho Boys.

i'Mi; Legislation Promised to Aid 
the Farmer.

Aon earth?" 
r° »s y«t speak the strains 

Wherewith in time
w a:i. gone by

Ye blessed the Syrian swains 
Oh! voices of the sky!

2A■ 1s *
61Ws-hu gton, Dec. 13 —Represents 

live Burton L French has been called 
upon by the Navy department to 
n;tme three midshipmen to the U. S 
naval academy at Annapolis tu enier 
the academy In September, 1921.

You nit men eligible to appointment 

,st be not le.s than 16 jears of age 
and not more ihan 20. Under recent 
ruling, high school certificates may be 
accepted by the départaient in lieu of 
entrance examination. The entrance

Oh! clear and shining light whose beams 
That hour heaven’s glory shed,

Around the palms and o’er the streams, 
And on the shepherd’s head.

Be near, through life and death,
As in that holiest night 

Of hope and joy and faith—
Oh! clear and shining light!

—Felicia Hemans.

M r Washington, 
senate passed the agriculture com
mission resolution to revive the 
war finance corporation to afford 
relief to farmers, 
was made to carry an expression of 
congress favoring extending liberal 
credits to farmers.

A bill was introduced in the 
house to authorize the U. S. grai 
corporation to borrow $250,000,000 
from the federal reserve banks fer 
the purpose of purchasing surplus 
crops from the farmers at guaran* 
teed prices of $2.25 a bushel for 
wheat, $1 a bushel for corn, 75 
cents a bushel tor oats and $3 » 
bushel for ilax.

Another bill in the house would 
place an embargo for one year on 
importation of wheat, flour, rye, 
etc., and wool, hogs, cattle and 
sheep.

The impending relief legislation 
by congress has already had the 
effect of boosting the price of 
wheat according to market quota* 
tions at Chicago.

Dec. 13—The
/■

: 'YI mtr.fk ,

A /& /I JMTs j- The measure

>'• l

Idaho State News Items.IU hi<:
X

Boi«e is to be headquarters ft 

regimept of heavy artillery and 
troop of cavalry.

Since June, 1919, the number of 
"ilos in Goodin« county has been In
creased from 30 to 80.

Buhl carpenters announce a volun

tary wage reduction of one dollar a 
day Tor the first six months of 1921.

Powder prices have decreased 
slightly hut are still practically 
double prices prevailing before the 

war.

1ir a V X
IIa

¥

Xexamination Includes tests in punctu- 

g ation, spelling, English grammar.
United States history,

■iX ?

geography, 
arithmetic,algebra thru the quadratic WM Wk

mmequalious and plaoe geometry. The 
course in the academy covers four 
years and its graduates become officers 
Id the U. S. navy.

Mr. French will be glad to send 
application blanks and literature to 
young men of the first congressional 

district who desire to eoter upon a 
naval career and who feel themselves 
qualified physically and mentally to 
undertake the work.

Around the world the double- so that children may not become 
barred cross, adopted in 1902, as the victims of this disease which is 
International emblen for the fight almost always contracted in child- 
against tuberculosis, means that the hood: for the universal teaching of 
enemies of this disease are waging a personal hygiene to 89,000 Idaho 
winning war. Will you not buy some school children through the Health 
Tuberculosis Christmas Seals to help ; Crusade. They also finance a cam- 
to carry the tuberculosis flag “over 
the top?”

I
It is announced that a stock selling 

cimpaign is to be launched to place a 
daily Democratic paper in the field at 
Boise

A movement is on at Saudpoint for 
civic betterment, the stamping out of 
bootlegging and better regulation of 
public dancing and skating.

paign for clean milk from healthy
; cows t» save the babies and children 

These little stamps pay for The from infection from bovine tubercu 
teaching people about tuberculosis; losis; for ordinances protecting the 
for doctors and public health nurses |jut»11 c*: also 10 secure legislation for
to care for the parents ill with the ,___ ... __ .
disease and to instruct them; also to os*)l a * 1

of child health cilizents of the state.
tuberculous

Died Peacefully at Mioa.

Coeur d’ Alene, Idaho.—Lying 

peacefully in bed, with his fresh linen 
ready to be donned Sunday morning, 
with his glasses on his magazine, 
which evidently he had been reading,

I James A.Caofleld, of Mica, was found 
I Sunday morning by W. E Kirker and j 
I Henry Caraway, when they perceived 
I that Mr. Canfield bad Dot been out of 

I the house, The deceased was reeliDr

ing on his back with his head resting 
| on two pillows and his arms folded 
I across his chest.

teach the promotion

Town Board Met.

The village trustees met Tuesday 
night, chairman C. F. Borell and 
Trustees E. A. Swanson and S. T. 
O’Donnell being present. Various 
matters were talked over iucluding 
the proposition of havibg a night 
marshal on duty permanently 
instead of occasionally. Further 
discussion was deferred until a full 
board can be present.

Bills were allowed as follows:
C. F. Will, night watcblbg $24 * 
R. Powell, digglog out pipe 
Clarence Wuolery,
Rathdruui Elec.Co.,Nov. lights 79 50 

E. W. Cady, repairing walk 4 
C. 1. Sage, labor 
E. It. Satcbwell, labor 
H. C. Whittaker, “ 
lot. Utilities Co.,phone rent

Fifteen young couples of the high 
school had a dancing party until 12 
o’clock Vine night last week. The 
boys rented the hall and paid for the 
music and the girls served lunch. 
Mesdames Roush aud Welch were 

chaperones.

Editor H. C. Shaver and family, of 
the Herald, after much effort are at 
last settled in a comfortable home, 
the S. A. McCnubrey house.

Vernon Brown of Spirit Lake and 
Miss Catherine Bernard of Los 
Angeles were recently married in 

Spirit Lake.

FROM OVER THE COUNTYG. Larson lost while hunting on 
the North Fork of the Clearwater, was 
found unconscious by a searching 
party. He was carried four miles to 
a settler’s home and revived.

A jury awarded the Nampa Leader- 
Herald $100 damages io a $5,000 libel 
suit the Leader Herald, had institut
ed against Idaho Free Press at 

Nampa.

; In the
Dr. Drennan and Deputy Coroner ! raiUjjaig 

J. M. Elder were called to the scene 1 farru t,ureaUi seven cars of certified 

aud empaneled a jury which rendered ! seefl polaUie!, W(jre produced directly 
a verdict of death from natural 1 uticjer faimbureau supervision.

POST FALLS

O. W. Schilling has returned from 
North Dakota where he has been 
selling his apple crop.

Mrs. Louise M. Smith of East 
Greenacres visited a week at the borne 
of Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Hollister of 

Rathdrum.

The teachers at McGuire are pre
paring a program to be given iD the 

school house Christmas eve.

Over $100 was realized at a pie 
social at the State Line school house.

1920 crop improvement 
n of the Fremont county

6
6( » -

causes.
It Is generally known that Mr. j

Canfield carried a bill book. This,) ., .... , I bureau. 5815 birds were handled by
however, was not fouud, but several . . . , ,

specialist, county agent,project leader 
dollars in silver were found m bis 1 v niim. _
. . „ landowners. Of this number, 1493
pocket.

The funeral was he'd 
afteruoou.

Iu the 1920 poultry improvement 
campaign of the Elmore county farm CŒUR D’ALENE 7

5HARRISON Captain F. A. Jeter, with the state 
highway commission, was In Coeur 
d’Alene last week conferring with the 

commissioners relative to 
two Pierce-Arrow trucks to

4Word coming from the North Fork 
is to tnc effect that the wages io all 0

■ found to be dod-layers.wereTuesday 1 the McGoldrick logging camps were county 
cut one dollar a day, says the Kellogg securing 
correspondent to the Wallace Press-j be used in this county on road maln- 
Times, December 5. It is said that teoance. Captain Jeter, who is iu 

there is a big surplus of men seeking

Help the Library.j Idaho county’s saviugs of crops ibis 
this year from the farm bureau grasshopMr. Canfield bad lived in 

I locality for the past twelve years, lie ! per campaigu are estimated at $-05,
There were 50,000 pounds of

It is reported by Mrs. L. E. Tucker,
j librarian, that gift books, if not 

charge of the trucks in this slate says ! nee(jecj \,y the library.can be exchanged 
that Idaho has rectived $1,300,000'

leaves a son and daughter. 320.
poisoned bran tuash distributed over 
10,000 acres, in 10 communities.

employment in the logging camps, on 
the North Fork, which are now 
ploying fewer men each week. 
McGoldrick Lumber company has dis 
continued the loading of logs at 
Brown creek, and their trucks have 
been shipped back to Spokane.

hv her at certain rates for new Ixiuk* 
from Spokane. The rate of exchange 
varies according to the kind and con
dition of the book, but the plan can 
he made very helpful in keeping the 
library up to dale, especially as fund« 
for the purchase of new books are 
limited. Persons baviug such books 
which they can spare aud wishing to 
show substantial appreciation of the 
enjoyment they may have received 
from the public library, are assured 
that their gifts will ba thankfully 
received by the library board.

When the donated books are sent 
to Spokaue, credit is given toward

Inch ta»,d. Mr. Uro». tdok IheUe l.urcha» »>*•"'“« .J"** 

cunt,act to pulot tbe suck and bad tor tbo llbrar,. Old Ibr.ry book. 

Ilulsbcd bis work and »as r.mb.lbk «»»ot be Ihu. exch.M.d, owlo, U, 
tbo swinklbk scaffold .tan the lb. marks sum bed In tbnin. 

accident occurred. Letters in his 
pockets .indicated that he had a 

family in Vicksburg. Miss.

A final decree of distribution was 
entered in the estate of George F.

Willbelmy.

Miles F. Egbers was appointed 
administrator in the estate of Dorothy 

House, deceased. •

worth of government property at a 
cost to the state of between $95,000 
and $100,000. In this is included 240 
trucks of which 200 are io u<e by the 
counties, highway districts aud state 
work. The state is asking for 125 

more trucks from the government.

cm - 
TheCutting the budget of the Univer

sity of Idaho more than three quarters 
million dollars, the state hoard

\

Quietly Married.
Mr. J. Dyer, who officiates at the ^ ^ 

ticket office of the Milwaukee railway ! “ducaUoo ()D Dec. „ approved the 

depot at Spirit Luke, and Miss Clara ! lC) he asked for from state
Cuddy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. al $1)239,100.

Emuiet Cuddy, raoebers liviDg near 
tiwu, hiked out for Seattle late in 
October aod

Coasting with wagon or sleighs on 

the sidewalks or 
prohibited.

Frank Rose, age 60 years, 
worker, bad bis left leg broken below 
the knee and suffered much from 

shock.

street crossings is W. S. Brown, employed to paint 
the smokestacks of the Ohio Match 
company was killed Wednesday, when 
the trip rope used to raise and lower 
his suspension scaffuld broke, letting 

him drop 115 feet.
pile of lumber with such force that 

his vertebrae was driveu through an

One still, 120 gallons of mash and a

wasthat ; small quantity of distilled liquor 

They j the result of a raid on a logging camp
The raid

the 28th ofon a woods
Month were quietly married.
returned to Spirit Lake at otice and ; in Valiev county Dec. 9.

I Mr. Dyer resumed his accustomed job | was made through the co opera um 
I at the depot, while his wife resumed ! uf federal, state aod county o eia s. 

I U 'r duties at Spokane where she was practically $1500 in

employed before her marriage | fleed8 t0 twu |0tg at Rathdrum 
Knowledge of the fact that, they were | jol() lhe permanent school fund of the

i state when the escheated estate of 

Edward Marshall was filed in 

fflee of the slate treasurer

His body struck

amoney and 
came

thefireman onAldrich Kooncy, 
steamer Harrison, bad bis face bad j

scorched by flames when the furnace 
II was necessary for6fmarried was not imparted to auy 

Ihelr friends for about a month, aod 
l(l fact, It was not known to any of 
•h' U) mi a few days ago.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dyer are well 
koown In Spirit Lake aod have many 

f lends here. Mr. Dyer has servtd in 
his present position for nearly a year. 

Urevious to which he was in 
employ of the Milwaukee at Rath- 
• rum. The young people will make 
H eir home at Spirit Lake for 
present.—Spirit Lake Herald, Dec. 3.

door blew open, 
him to go to the hospital for a fewthe

at Boise days.0

ordered to clean the blocks and floor« 
0 threat of being closed.

Judge R. N. Duon last Saturday 
set aside the restraining order aod 
permitted E R Whitla, deputy eom- 
mlsoioner of commerce and industry, 
to pay depositors of the closed Coeur 

d’Alene Bank & Trust compaoy 10 
per cent of their dep »sits.

organization of parents and 
effected at the Harrison

last Saturday morning. An
conducted bvIn 13 rabbit drives 

the Gooding county farm bureau
communities in 1920, covering 

of 33,380 acres, 16,000 

There were

teachers was 
school Friday and preparations made 

for active work during 
year, the following

H. L. Peterson, president:
Mrs.

in
the school

1 seven 
a total area 
rabbits 
50,000 
farms In

officers were
the killed. elected: 

Mrs. 
Selves, 
treasurer.

were
rabbits killed by poison on 160

16 communities.

LaVeine, vice president; 
Mrs. Meadows,secretary;

the
farmer, 

bureau junior club 
second on white 

the International

a boyWalter Weaver, A sufficient number of signers to 
the petition asking the city council 

additional budget in the

member of a farm 
in Filer, Idaho, won 

wheat at

SPIRIT LAKE Nearly 200 warships, Including one 
superdreadnaught and 96 destroyers, 

completed for the American
to pass an

of $3200 fur current expenses bas
school 

“co- 
Tbe second

Vonfossen, highJuliaspring
Hav aod Grain 

competition open
Ifalfa seed was

J, R Ilardlo, of Kimberley.

sum
been secured to matte the appropria-

U. S. officers raided Metalino Falls, 
Wash , and found mooosblüe liquor 
being sold openly over 

j t oons aod pool halls and all kinds 

I of gambling games in progress will* 
large stakes on the tables. They 

I Crested two men, Zagraf and Lee,and 
confiscated three bottles of liquor.

student, won the $8 priza in ashow at Chicago, 
to the world, 

won by an

it were
navy during the fiscal year ended last 
June 30 and more than 100 others, 

The city market was inspected l»y iucluding 11 superdreadnaught« *od 
A. H. Wilson, chief inspector for the Ljx Kreat battle cruisers, were building 
state welfare commission, aod was j at that time. t

First
Idaho

operation” essay contest.
, $3, went to Marguerite Weaver, tlon legal.the bars of prize

and the third, $2, to Inuua Jenkins.on a 
farmer

electedO’Conner wasCharles
codsuI of the Modern WoocTmco.

this year isThe U. S. cotton crop 
largest since 1914. 3

the

?«* a
M: '
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